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Thsxt i s no trace of Indian blood, of any kind,

In any of my people. We are a l l of Snglish and Irish descent*

\
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I vas born May ES, 1876 at Waldrow, Arkansas near the Indian Twr l t -

ory Line. /

, Ira ôok was born In Indiana In 1841. Died 1918 and i s buried at Oowllngton,

Oklahoma.

m>. Elizabeth Wllkar son-Cook was born In Missouri In 1851. Died 1915 and 1 |
y

buried at Cowlington, Oklahoma.

My father was educated in Indiana and. studied to become a practicing

phyBioian. He oeme to Missouri tfx»t at the outbreak of the CiYll War

far the purpoeo of praetioing medlolne end seruree>14-e«Bse aa a praotioing
/ ' ' ' : ' •

phyaioian.. After the war he received license alao to practice in Arkansas

and Texas*

CIVIL WAR

I have heard father t e l l aany interesting stories of the war and,his

personal experiences! the battles in which he waa engaged e t c , bat I do not

recall any thing that has not been recorded In history, If one wil l follow

the doings of. the Confederate Amy under General Price aa father was with

his contingent throughout the war. -*,

UTS OF A YOUNG irJN JP3T OPT OF THK
Father, together with some three or four of hie old comrades,

to Hssourl, lought themselves some nww wagons, teams and harness wittr the-

intentions of doing some pioneering farther west into Colorado.

They were stopping at the old Blossom Hotel, at Kansas City, Missouri,

ifcen they conoeived the idea and naturall> their trip westwaid started

from this point. The object of their going to Colorado wee beoauae news came

in daily of a big gold finding at LeadTille and they thought not only of gold,

partiiular father, for he intended to practice
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He be8 told (Qd bow the wild Indian* on •em© two or three occasions

raided thai* party and in one Instance one of the party was killed*

Tht rest of them never did g»t farther than Cheyenne v?ells, Colorado*

He has told mt that ibea they would go into camp at night that they

tould get a l l their wagons in a circle, put their hortoe inside this

oixole, as well as themselves, so If the Indians molested them they oould

use their wagons as a means of barracks and also to keep their horses

from being stolen* • .

The only laws was the six-shooter carried on their hips and r i f l e s

in their wagons* If a man was caught stealing a horse, and that was their

prized possessions, they.thought shooting too good and they would give

him a neek~tie party( hang him * th a rope to a tree}*

The Sioux Indians were the ones he encountered most, and fro* his

observation and older men hs contacted he iaerned aueh about then* These

Indiana lived in tee-pfes, with no certain place for their hone. They

lived principally on Buffalo meat and other i t ld gamer The woo»n folk

did all the work, cooking, oaring for the ponies and children. Ifre papooses

and children stayed with their mothers entirely until thirteen or fourteen

years old end then they «e?e under the ssm and the mem always hoped for

him to be a brave (a warrior}.

The sen did the hunting, fishing and fighting. The braves' delight

was to invade and terrify emigrants, U l l them, scalp'them and take their

horses and belongings* /The ones getting the most scalps wes the greatest

warrior of the trlbi
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These Indians traveled In single file all mounted. The reason

' i

they did this wets to iceop the iwaito man from tel l ing how roany of thorn

• "•' ! ' is
were.In the tribe. If they ran aoroufe their trai l one could not'tol loijieIf there was twenty-fire, f i f ty or oijie hundred, or any amount would makeroti

one beaten path*

The men oared no mare far the!

in the South before the ClTil Wa*»

dead more than the llYlng, both men

women, or not as catch, as a Blare

They did, howevto, reference their

and women. They liked to go back

/dead* They would gather up the!and vis i t the burial places of thel
If • i

bone 8 and twice them back to their n»w dam in. Sometimes they would take
i / |

their deed aal wrep cheai in a buffalo hide and put them high in,the air

on platforms asde of polea or in a ;tree and usually wrapped with hla |

his r i f le , skinning -knife, blankets, bowls e t c . , beliering they would
: • / ' / •

need then after they le f t this w«ld to go to their Happy Hunting Ground*
/ ,

White men were ourlous to know of these things and when they would

find a body they of ten times took the things wrapped up In the hide*

When the Indians found this cut}' they would go on the war path, and this

one thing alone mde thes furiously mad at the pale-faces, as they called

them*

When father and the part}/ turned around at Cheyenne Welle, Colorado

and started back they were escorted through by United States troopi

as) experienced no trouble on/ their return trip. Wirth the loss of one of

their own and the persuasion (of others on the tralli coming.:beck Bast was
W -i , ^ W

Ay they came. After X grew/up and talked • toD'ad, £ told him he was a tender*

foot and oouldnH take i t»-
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after he returned to Missouri he became anxious to go to Arkansas
/

end oover some of the ground be bad gone erer while in the A*«y, under

General Price and finally settled at Waldron*. Arkansas ne«T -the now

present Leilore County Line and started practicing iuedtToina, "A saddle-

bag doctor" of course. It was while here he met m/mother and married

her, I was born la Weldron, Arkansas in 1876 ae I hare told you*

When I was s ix or seren years old, we craved to what was then

as SkulleTiUe in the Indian Territory ay&i he practiced there. He would

get his medicines from Ft. Smith, Arkansas, sometimes by steamboat, some-

times he would ride over there afXer i t himself* He had certain days he

' / /

wouid go to certain places, for example; he wiuld go to Shake Bag, now

Bokoske, Oklahoma next dajr-'to Hogtown, now CsrterTllle, Cklahoaa and

another day to Cashaw,Caow m more)- A drug store finally opened-up at

Cashaw run by a nan/£aj»d Newaian, also one at Hogtown by a Mr.
also one at Si l i e which father owned himself* If one at Skulleril le

i

wanted medicine/and mother did not know about i t , they would have to cose

back after i t , , the day father would be bao&, or do without i t .
/ 1 \

OTOING OF SHE SAC & FOX. Iowm tt Potawatomle County.

Father/learned u? the opening of the Potawatamie ^ountyyand he moved

/ I '
to XohnsonVilie/the klosest he could get according to the law before the?

•opening./ I was about fourteen years old then* He started doctoring
/ / I

there and waiting for the opening so he could stake h i s claim. Johnsonvills

was on the South Canadian River and he was doctoring i s the Potawatomie

County^ev«n before tho opening* He nade the opening a l l r ight end get
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b up. He had my unole to stay on lit' for awhi,leAfter a l l he did he gave 1

and whan he le f t I t that laa the end of the claim for my fataer

Ha nored bmok there from Johnsonrtlle, I . T. to SkulleriU

and father oontiaued aa a dootar until he. died, at Spiro, Oi:1ah(me.

Skulleviile passed out when the K.C.3. R.R. built through t i e HI

Hation in 1894 and Spiro ma the name of the new town plaaing

from the Arkansas Ri-ror a

, I . T.

" \
short ways. I married a girl over

I* T, and by father financing as together with hat I h&d/esrned

farming and am s t i l l pursuing this oooupation but with/the loss

back

Cowlington,

I t .

>f my par-

ents. Sickness and bad crops and other causes I am far from beina in the

shape I used to be f inaaolal ly for now I own nothing,.

CgQST TOWNS

Railroads caused the passing out of aftny l i t t l e r l l i agek . ilremember,
/ /

as I said before, Shake Bag, rlogtown, Cushaw and other's a l l ^n L e f l ^ » Co/

K.O.S. built through the Chootaw Nation in 1394 and likewise

C.0.& a. now the Rook Island, The Ft* S & W R.R. and the'Midjland Valley

R.R. in 1907 or 1908*

The Iron Mountain H, R, built out of £ t . Smith, Arkansas

STfAMBOATS ON IBS AHKMSAS RIVKR

territory in 1886*

1 remember the Wa. Drew, Border City, Lucy ..«*«•*, ir^**~,^v,

B. and there was others that came to Skulleviile but I oan't r

now.

t ie
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FERRIES

iirst,X will explain that between Webber Falls , I« T*/aad Ft* Smith,
/

alontgthe Arkansas River was what we called bostons, each bottom

had a nans, going down the Arkansas River from Webber Falls, I . T. wa»

the Tamoha Bottom. There was a steam ferry across the rlrer at Tamoha

next Salvor Bottom, with no ferry, Blalne Bottom, with a ferry by a nan

named Foreman, Cuahaw Bottom., with a ferry/by a man named Sharver and

later aoquired by my father. This ferry was 2-J mlies above Redland and

I worload on it some and last the Paw'Paw 3ottom near the present town of

Braden, Oklahoma with a ferry bu^have forgotten the name. Bob Vanfr had

a ferry across the Canadian River about seven miles!up stream from I t s

mouth/ The ferry at Webbers was f irst a pole ferry than a sable and
/

then a steam terry. JOB Lynch and Dr, Oempbell owned this fwry. Ballet

foreman had a ferryyonthe I l l ino i s River about eight miles up

from i ts mouth on7 the old stage road from Ft. Gibson i I* T. to Ft*

Arkansas*

U . S . MARSHALS

I knew Tine Hughes, Baatz Reeves, Ike Rogers, Bud Ledbetter,

Barnhill, a fellow named Stanfield, I have forgotten his first/name,

but he vas a dear friend of my fathers, also Heck Thomas,

Bill Tilghmm tto about a l l .

RANnHBS

was a few n a i l ranches around the country. II recall th<

Will Choate Ranoh, Nip Blaokstone, 3r* Ranoh, Joe Lynoh Kanch, but V.

never oared for ranch-life and only gave them a passing notice. ,
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^herokee Bill , Bill Nails, Bill ^ook, Buck gang- three of

them. I say I know than but i t was Only at sight. I did go to Ft*

Sjdth to see Cherokee Bill hung, and JC saw others in j a i l at1 7t« Smith
/ L • !

but I was only a spectator eaoh time ^nd have forgotten theni« \&l

. Jennings and frank Jennings; X remember them* If I ever saw ft he Dalton

boys, I can't recall i t but basMfcffl me Frank I>alton was killed in
I • 1

1864 by some horse thieves an! that Grat and Bob Dalton use to be

D. 3, Marshalls before they started their lawlessness.

The Daltons were a l l raised tip around Coffeyville., Kansas and were

respectable people and that Louis Dal ton, father of the boys was lovedby everyone* Louis died in 1889, ^he year they opened the Oklahoma

bounty for set t lers .
|

The only Indians X know were the ^hoctavs. I have seen wild

somebody tasied them before( I saw them/ Choetews,of course, had

iar way (of/living, bWi-didl X guess, the best they ooald, under

the. circumstances* 'they ^ot their biead money from the Government, along

oth&r l i t t l e paymekts* They coopLd buy #iat they wanted,as far as

thoir ajoney went, from the stores at ^u l l ev i l i e or St« Smith, Arkansas*

I use to tiiink there iwas. more Indians tin ?t* Smith than any plaoe to be

the Territory* Of oourie, lived in log cabins, lived on

• i 1
me, wild fruit and wild berries,r a great deal* Had their peculiar
to eat, prepared their food some different from we whites,
\ M \

at that we whites vrould try to cook and eat the things ^hootftv* ate
tried the^thllgs we ,liked. \
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We a l l went to school together, in log school houses, some times s•>•»•' °

house, studied oat of the same books and a l l in a l l we got along pret ty \

good, "bat hurt the Indians in th i s oountry, I think was when they did

away with the t r i b a l laws. They f e l t that the white people thought

they oottld not govern themselves and * y govern them, for they* knew i t

was the.whites that wore bandits and outlaws am criminals going to j a i l

at i't. Smith. I f an Indian was told under the old law to show up for a

crime and the resu l t was so many lashes a t the, post,Mr. Indian would be

there. Doyou reckon a fhi te man would, otr teinly not, and even today

white , Indians, a l l have to make a bona fide bond to save being kept

in ja i l un t i l the day of t r i a l *

The Indians today wil l t e l l you tha t the white man want l ive up to

his lawc shy should an Indian, asd they Eean from ashing ton, D. C* down

to the J. ?, Court. Every Indian in the Five Tribes feel they hare

been unjustly treated more for t i l ls one thing than a l l the rest*

INDIAN

The "ihootaws doctored th etas el re a with roots and harp* to a great \

eitent. They used bone se t , but ter - f ly root , sasafras bark, and many \

others .1 can*t r e c a l l . A fullblood would die before he would 1Bve a

, rzlita doctor unless sane white man or half breed would parsuade him •

An Indian would take any kind of medicine that was made into a l iqu id ,

but *hea i t oarae t o taking a p i l l or cupsule now that was something

different. 3ut as time went on and l ives *»ere.saved by white doctors,

they beft-an to get more confiiencft in them. You see dootors} in those

days, had to be a d e s t l s t , eye, ear and nose specia l i s t and in faot •

handle a l l oases from pulling a tooth to obste t r ic oases as \well as

being a
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The. Indians had among them midrwlvQB and f«w moee was father

s»gr went for when ia new fullblood baby was born, ffhere wasusually la

every neighborhood a nldwife far even the whites an4 the"doctor was rac«A

for, Only Yiien^the mother and babe or either was noii expeoted to l ive,

tv̂ ny a mother died in tha early days, as well o. the babes for the want

of medical attention^ Sanitary conditions In many instances were the

[results of deaths together wi th exposure aooount of hpusing conditions

Ito these mothers*

BOBIAL OHOUHDS

I know of s e v e r a l old family cemete r ies i n LaFlorijj,bounty. On

jar ly a l l old home p34?as was a fami ly cemetery, u s u a l l y l o a a t e d on
i : i

hj|gh ground so tiaf i t naturally drained i tself of water. In some places

markers and tombs are placed, made of natural stone and later

a or lime stone tomba bought from agents that would, come through.

thê  country taking orders for them. They carried with them a sample
\and from this book you sould select the kind you waited and one

that\ would f i t the purse* Thes* *ts**s usually came fTom\Ft. &

and Little Rook, Arkansas. /

is ^hoctawi had peculiar burials. If one efcould dielinlthe house-

hold, |they wrapped him In blankets, bedecked them with bea^s and jewelry,

woUld la$ the» in a comfortable position upon the log rafters of
i \
* \

ca^in in which they died and would leav« them there and 'they would

go i$foou\t to build another cabin for the ones living to use for tlheir

liveb, \The reason they placed them upon the rafters was to keep\the.

coyotes,\wolves and varments from getting to the bodies. This practice

of buryirig their dead cea««d in 1869 or 1890 when the Government officials
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made them build coffin* and piade the corpse in-them and bury the i r dead

as we do now«

AGRIOTO/ftfoE AND ÔAL INDUSTRY IN TEV rtHOflTAW NATION.

Chocraaw Infliana were; farmers. They-did not farm extensively and

a fullblood'p iparia was just a clearing in the forest and they wjuld build /\ f
a rail fenoê  abound (the clearing. Their farm buildings were small usually

. f 7 -• -•y
of log construction,! and their homes were log houses of one and t̂vSb rooms.

They raised a few acres of corn, had a garden of tb#'"common-.gardenvegetable a The! stock, ca t t l e and ho^a a l l ran on open range. Some times

jogs wre penned \to b^ fattened and these were the only onee tha t ever got

grain to e
, i

•'heir l*ving\was plairj and simple and lived on nearly everything -

produced ajjb h

^fter It3ie ra i l roads b u i l t through Letflore, Haakell and other counties,

1 • \ I • ***
it brought about great changes in the l ife of not only the Indians but

rail the people. 0om;:ercial centers were more accessible . Mail more regular ,

aid depoaitslof eoalllong known to "the people were brought within reach,

in fact-the Hootc Isla\nd R. B.̂  K. 0. S. R. R.; P t . S. & W. R. R. and the M.V.

iR« R. built their roaks so they would t raverse through the country on ifcloh

tiieso degposits\were located. Mines opened up and th i s became one of the

[greatest indastries in the Chootaw Nation and hfts remained so even u n t i l

[today.

Faming progressed s teadi ly in the f e r t i l e valleye of Sugar Loaf, * *

binding Sta i r , & kiamichi Mountains and along the bottoms of the Arkansas,

Canadian,
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Poteau Rivers and other streams and in s t ead of r a i s i n g only enough of

agr i cu l tu ra l products for home/consumption they began r a i s i n g co t ton ,

corn, ifceat, oate as wej.!* as l i v e s tock for the markets .

SCHOOLS & CHDROHBft x

The sohooi which I attneded at Siculleville was abovi the average as

to housing fac i l i t ies . I t was built of native pina lumber with lr*r£e fire

place. The floor was built of native pina boards and not surfaced and jyfe

kept us kids busy who was large enough to pull our own splinters out of

our feet for we a l l went barefoot. The teacher would*have to .quit teaching

lota of times to pull splinters out of the l i t t l e kids feet.

I studied the old Blue Back speller and the Rays Arithmetic as long

as I vtevt to Bchool. »e didn't change book every moon like mine do now.

Indians and whites a l l attended sohool together, also church*

throughout the territory, was usually held in the school houses
- v ed

the summer churoh was held under arbours "Camp Meetings" last a week or

two at a time* The preacher had a circuit,he would come and usually lived

with some of the sambers &s long as he held meetings in that community

as well as care for his horse. His living was a l l gratis as he paid

nothing for his keep, and. the laet meeting \he held in the community, what

we called prcftactea raeeting, the people would al l chip in and sire him

some money, a new-suit, or maybe a new saddle and bridle.

There were different danominations of preachers, but .they were

mostly Methodist, i-reabyterians and Faptist. There wtire Indian Missions

but I-never lived near or, went to 8ny of them.
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During the boyhood of Mr, Cook, education was at a premium but with
' / i / I

the inadequate eahool and the help of his educated father hersectired la
/ /relative fair education* Besides going to school he had to do the

woriwd as stable-boy for his father's horses and when/ old enough helped in

tho drug store. Unlike his father, he did not oare j^or medicine or/ doctor-
/ j I • ' /

lut .loved nature and the soi l , remembering as yk haa been̂  tauaht thar

started at the plow and would end at /the plow, Md when^he

7 • / y
married he started fanning and has farmed etftr eimce, • •'

1 • 'ne pay tribute to tor.. Cook and his father f/or the gocfd they have
• / <

dore to nake our state the grand state that i t i s today.


